
AGENDA
DATE: Thurs 8/11/2022 
7:30p.m.

WHERE/HOW:  
Zoom

Meeting ID:
889 490 9102 (no code)

For call-in only:(669)900-6833
SAME ZOOM ID AT EACH MEETING

Log on early to chit-chat and sip by 7:15 p.m. 😊
Topic Discussion Action/Who
Roseville PD
Officer Cantley

RPD is patrolling the areas for nonworking/nonregistered cars 
and will vary the time because there is activity at all hours.  

September 10
Movie In the Park 
(MIP)

3 Participating 
Associations:

Los Cerritos 
Roseville Heights
Kaseberg/Kingswood

Saturday September 10 at KASEBERG Park is the MIP = Sonic 
the Hedgehog.  The other hosting NAs are Los Cerritos and 
Roseville Heights, They will be taking care of the cost 
(substantial!) and running of the movie.  They have also 
requested police and fire demos and a taco truck.  Possible 
shaved ice vendor.

We need more volunteers to host this event in our park.  
  
So far we have:
Putting out flyers before– Dabrena, Julia, Sonya
Help set-up – Al, Debra
Help pack-up/trash – Sonya
Serve free snacks –
Recruit more vendors for the event - 

Neighborhood 
Association 
elections

We have been operating with interim board members since 
this association started in early 2021 during Covid.   We are 
required to have an official election.  We will select a date in 
October to do this task.  Interims and new folks  that want to 
be on the ballot need to let me know.  
We are required have the following positions filled or our 
association will not exist.  
Interim board                                        On ballot for October 2022
President:  Sonya McPhaul                                      Sonya McPhaul
Vice Pres: Linda Braak                                                               ?
Secretary: Mindi Willing                                                            ?
Treasurer: RJ Willing                                                                  ?

We can also have up to 5 at large board members – these ore 
optional positions that help out the 4 main positions as 
needed.  I would LOVE it is these came from different areas of
our association as I have designated but it is NOT required!  

On ballot for October 2022
At large 1 (South Bluff area)

At large 2 (Kaseberg area)
At large 3 (Kingswood area)

At large 4 (Sawtell area)
At large 5 (apartments)

To do:
 



How much work is it to be a board member?  I am sure my 
board would say it is pretty light work.  The president does the 
most e.g. attend other RCONA meetings and back up all the 
other positions.  But even with a very busy State job I do not 
find it too much.  The VP attends some meetings in my 
absence.  Both secretary and I work on notes and member 
roster.  She set up our gmail, and Facebook page.  We will soon
have a website to monitor too.  Our Treasurer deposits money 
when we have any!  And writes checks if needed.  There is a 
short annual report he does in January.  THAT’S about it!!  I 
hope our interims continue, but if not I hope others step up to 
these simple but required positions.  THINK ABOUT IT…

NEW meeting rule We need everyone to identify themselves in the meeting.  We 
want to convey an environment where all know who is 
attending. There are several ways you can do this:
 you can enter a name in the Zoom square e.g. 

S. McPhaul (easiest!)
 You can type your name into the chat (also easy).
 you can speak at least once to say “Hi its Mindi on the 

Samsung21”.  
We plan to remind you twice verbally and in chat – after that 
you will be put in a “waiting room”.  Someone will go to the 
waiting room to check if you are having tech difficulties.

Introduce the 
Kaseberg/
Kingswood 
Neighborhood 
Association  

Meetings 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30

SAME Zoom channel every month 

We have a Pres, Vice Pres, Treas, & Sec. but can be organized 
by a 9-person board = up to 5 at-large (not chosen yet)

To do: 

Elections for all offices in 
October 2022

What is a 
neighborhood 
association??

HUGE advantage: The city listens to its N.As!  It is how our 
needs are relayed to the appropriate city office/official.
It is not a Homeowners Association.
It is not political/religious although we should attend a city 
council meetings and/or school board meetings and represent 
our neighborhood!  

Focus will be 
GROWTH of the association
Service to others
Fun and adventures
Have an emergency plan
Fund-Raising

Communication
with your 
association

 Phone/text 916-365-2491
 sfmcphaul@gmail.com  
 Announcements are on App Next Door and Facebook 

Neighborhoods
 Facebook page, 

https://www.facebook.com/kaseberg.kingswood,

and 

Action: RCONA meeting 
EVERY 3rd Thursday at 6:30 
p.m.  In ODD months Go to 
their website to log in.    
http://meeting.rcona.org 

In even months meet in 
person:  

http://meeting.rcona.org/
https://www.facebook.com/kaseberg.kingswood
mailto:sfmcphaul@gmail.com


Neighborhood Association email box 
KasebergKingswood@gmail.com

meeting next week April 21 at
Martha Reilly complex.  

Kaseberg/Kingswood
Next meeting: 
Thursday, Sep 8,  2022


